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; Free end eeeBxr.

1- Viv .•
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»e men who stabbed Mr. J. W. Jerdlu of Belt- 
flj^leetjmek. H* prisoner «eve the offieere 
v ut i greet ^mn> H»m eeeteneA<

E@g@MS

A.Vnernoon » Percy <* three , men were 
rating In the water of Hutober Bey 
a nputredH. Parties from the

■ pulled out end reeeued the men, but 
the boat wu ellowed to drift, the water twine too

4and cheat. This Is praclMlywC
asrssyir&ps*11..»?• > tor, end''

Vtx at
It Mime*»;i,;j This Valuable Hotel, numbers 197 and 199 King- 

street east, is now offered by private sale, with 
lloehae, furniture and *tock of liquors and cigars 
to be taken over at valuation. Rare chante for an 
enterprising man to rri^jçé nfroney, fhe house having 

: done and Is now doing a large, and profitable 
business. The bar trade thé largest fh the city.

3 ;

For particulars apply to 7
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. BUItmtasr Month!
lowing
•Biror’*

The Most Rallabln Piano Medanaa man of today hw eery «tu»

|s:sCllSîb&s§t “
the daily occurrences Interesting to the cetera)

*eat le eat adfreee tor i» Ceate a Meath,

.than PwfieOoSrt

Ks=SeCharte. Mo
tor

H, S. MARA
road.

CADIES’‘““ferns
«*Wnk„may hare prebSinïïtîtoSdtotS

mart
varasr CEilHi il

STRAW HITS ( .Iw* v, 
lUivu.
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6 TORONTO-9TREET524 * 526 duecn-at. west.
19*THK moss JOB. 

pretends yesterday that Mr. Boa, 
toenty Oath of York, will not araraee, over tnM
a year. We

Iway
The à

AUCTION SALES.
a^oan*v>»e»U|Mto<f*a*fp^*M'aafMPWH-«>W»WF*tort» rfysafv—

ESTIBLtSlEB 41 YEARS, TELEPHBiE 417 
MibtibNEEfciB 

valoeIA. eiMiiissifR am nimeiA keiits

A. O. ANDREWS&CO

ArCTXOir SALES.X '"'llh. I. »
.. l|,IM.l, it ,i I

e say, on the contrary, that he win 
leak ami moreUkety WMO aad over, 

to no real check <m them 
et tees They should all be wiped out 
Mr. Mow fete this office of - 

dm will aot do the week. He wit employ 
a dork, oome In case a week to receive the torn 
and that win be an. Braid*, according to The

were an Monday. with
ptM" n;,

Prints and Sateens for cool 
costumes for young or old
■muamamuuerauaeai lftdlCS Til©

STÏCÏ-TH1HK Mil wonder is, and 
or alwavs has 

MIES Ufl SHEERS. been, how we 
— "..s'1 can sell them
so cheap. The great wonder 
will be can all of you get here 
in time to secure your share 
—each one—of the bargains 
which we offer ddring the 
sale?

»e10 KINS st.rasr;“

Mortgage Salé
Of Valuable f reehold Property 

In the City of Tortinto.

E.
Puma

are ■ V ■harm
TSB feAtlvOtt. .

Just arHveti--Ânother 
consignment of this 

nobby hat in

9MM ELECTRIC ARCH.
St. LAWRENCE CANALS

IS,In More Plant.
The eJeotrtearch of «0 Incandwoent lights, 

whloh was suoh a prominent feature of the earoi- 
v*l decorations at the corner of King aad Yonge- 
Otreeta, was «he work of the original Toronto 
Electric light Company, whoso extensive works 
are located on «he Esplanade at the loot of Scott- 
toraet. The 160 extra ara lights on the streets.

WSfiNW
$?Mteisry?s5as“^.-s$
meet their InoreuUw buslnees they have under

lu use—to oanr a steam preesure of ISO

Olobe, Tils Inareasing Infirmity of deritneea" 
«akea him unfit for the office. The Globe says, 
torthermore, that “we have at least good 
authority for stating that his [Mr. Boas'] means 
are net large.” We challenge Mr. Roes to de
clare that be le not worth at least *100,000. Be-
atom this, will The Olobe toU the dtaaMpelBtod Bo- 
torn workers of Toronto Inst how many eons 
and relatives Mr. Bees has already had pot on 
the pay sbeeao of thoprovtoeot

orapide Flat oyvision retail

Wton e an trolly located,Extensive eelerooeie 
181 and l»l$j Yenge-etr
d,r.;œr:U*kc'ffôr0 auction.

Make valuations of general stocka, Cnr- 
nlture or hotel goods any part of Canada.

A. O. Andrews will pemouàUy conduct 
•alee at private residences. Terms as 
■stthV .

Advances made

ere ne Ko. IS
WOtlCE TO C0ÜTRACT0R8•ttpq ib roontne for •booting et Polfoemsimmmm WHITE* T“of wares, merchan-

^Ww^^^ra’S.e'otïïÊ-
tS

g|

brMt^^'dw^'boVt»^;
m0dern ,mpr°VemeBtl “

topMïnM6,^,^,“le'beUn0e

-Further partlcularB and conditions of mle will

Morrirhurg and the deepening and enlargement 
of the nnpUePlet CsnaTTlbe work wltt to di
vided Into three sections, each about a mile In

^l2^în*to
■mb on onçl elfcer^tfe^^SDAY, Üte Wni DAY 

or JUDY next, at tbit office and at the Rartdoitt

Here Are samples; The regU- &
lar 15c Silk-finish ed Sateen ^sumofUffioo must accompany tto to dor for
Prints at 10c a yar-d-a full
stock Of this season’s designs. ns respe^aoee^d disques must he en
BUBgB

or the works

W t=rUNÀVV BLUE l 
AND BLACI^ good

Tto echootamgters of Barmen, In Qermaay, 
on strike for a reduction hi their salaries. When 
the salary Is above MOO marks (£1*0, Dm re-

and the church tax of 8 marks. He has also to 
PUP tor the education of his children, my 108 
works. So that the salary reduced hy 16 marks 
Involves a saving of 116 marks. The World 
recollects such a cue in Ontario under the old 
law when there wm a tax levied on all salaries 
over *400 and 
at just stride over that dgure In order that they 
mü»t be toned, and so in reality reduced.

. era
OB goods for storage, 
disposât vd^jpaa s--------

230
A 1

G. R. Renfrew & CGuard

* ESTABLISHED 1834

JUDICIAL SALE OF PBDPERTÏ

rtJriy* II

{sœsshsssiig4 71 yd 73 Klrig-et. east, Tohanthl 
35 A 37JBuade-8t., Quebec,

Bmhs« SBSB lion.

who win push
Wtomnntag

ispaa»?!
^rslsjhelAme. Coot mnerdu. Mra Crawford

SoWJiûh^^^sütsraisr.Æ

msgeeeilW
Wiusr Darling el tbs 
t accident wu He riding 
levas thrown to the

wait.

A
lamb

Fast time to IHagarn Falls ànd Buffalo. 
The Michigan Central R.R. Co. hÉalnaùgu-

ssan^sasS" °*» — —~
After leaving the did town of Httgara-on- 

the-Leke the route h continuous along the 
river bank, passing Paradise Grot* t£S the 
Canadian Chautauqua Grounds, delightfully 

o» the '"™* bank of the river; six 
mil» beyond is Queemton Heights, where 
can be seen the famous ‘-Brock Monument:n

reaching Falla View all trains stop 6 to' 10

oatgtwdh .

municipal salaries were died

to1*1 THE Pitot

TOWNSHIP OF YORK licitors.Thera was a world of pathos Knot a great deel 
of grammar In a

LYDON’S MART
left by • theatrical 

****** P*W Ni New York, who committed
In

AaEB&BB&FS
“ them will be offered for sale In one lot and
«wm»

tots^l.UX tft^rty' kUOWn“th* "W‘1-
■pikTplrSl^f land in the Township of York 

being lot number three on the north side of

“Only noStoeee painted faces is worth to die." 
But bed he chosen to live ha might have discov
ered that there is just as much humbug ta other

A superior qtiâlity of navy 
blue Prints fh light and dark 
colors, 10c and 12§c a yard.

Zephyr Gingham* in cheeks and stripes, all
wl-

The regular 18o quality of Shaker Flannel 
Id plaid* and stripes, 8c a yard.

Scotch Zephyrs, the leading colors in 
checks and stripes, Me a yard.

Depenij upon It yon Can't get bettor veins, 
and ft you five too far from Toronto to coma 
here in person to buy—re member we have a 
mail order department for the supplying of 
your wants that way.

ing declines en
&&&?•*.
turned to the rei
“^lœ’entdora not, however, 

to aeoept the lowest or any tender.
67 °2l>. BRADLEY,

SscreUuy.

43 King-Street eastI u a thus sent
parties whose tenders

the report that Christine Nilsson has 
developed into a confirmed gambler aad la

Mad Itself
SALES OF Itrancing votoo. Whet is to*hiad^h«tra

gsftlgg ai> film hat une by writing testimonials ■■ ■■■

X'Æ-ÆîSttS: “
ing this route ran ha obtained from A. F.
Webster, 88 Yrings Shr*rt; Bartow Cumber- 

« Yongetorei*; or John & Laven,
Canadian rsmingMfhtM. CAB., 86York- 
stitot / 146186

i ora SHELL is
General Effects 

Every Tuesday and
Friday Afternoons

AT 2.30.

-road to registered 
I tot havings 

! by adepts of
.■ioM..,,-. a- ^ ».*T • fftmto weather-
boarded building used so an hotel; the main 
building has a frontage of S# feet tty a depth ot 
it! tect andjs two stories high with an attic. The 
house contain t IS rooms. There Is a* extension, 
Over which/* a public hall with an open shed 
beneath. There kt a fra--» stable In thé rear ot 
the premises» tset by 10feet.

XL«# pi OiMfit v/ <toaM toSJ *Utu subject
bid fixed bv tbs aski Muster.

as are in their possession and will not furnish soy
*tTeKfc~TA jier Shot os day of sile to ttu 
*-endorR or their soHeitors and the balance within 
thlrtv day* thereof -v • «-bout interest into cour; 
to the credit of H»i*
toSgtytoSSi^St1*10” 0/1 “toâr»th,»*»54lnt

For furthsTparticulars apply to
f ‘ ÇàMOBsA8TAOTI8H,

N%JS5l5*S».D?~e^ v~*«’»aad».

Departrrient of RaUwaysttdCanoIa, j. No.t

There is erected on said
68

^wîS«Mï^SEKiMSaE:
CHURCH SBRY1CK8.at with a lx

:£R!& gOND-STREET CHURCH
REV. JOSEPH WILD, D.D., PASTOR 

Sunday, July 6th
Sermons by the Pastor:
Morn iso —At 11: One out of Ten.
Erxxnre—At7: Lessons from our C*rnivsl.

sssaEFn had

$4 SILK HATS $4taken to the
taw.

recover-

Made on the premises, 
correct in style, and 
quality guaranteed to bè 

the very best.

do not always mingle thafr petition with prayer. 
We had a very striking Illustration of tide truth 
In the last Ontario general election. - sa fS, t fBaufc &to a reserve

St. la'lll Bud wetter Lager Beer 
Haa tsütan gold medals all over Europe and 

America. At Parti It received the gold 
medial over Bam’ and Gulnaras' for purity of 
b«ier. Price 8L73 per dozen pints and *2.85 
quarte. Bold at the clubs, principal hotels 
aad wine merchant»’. Wmiam Mara, agent, 
MB Queen-street west Telephone 713, Zt0

An agitation ti on foot in Parti to keep 
English tourists from the opera, the allegation 
being that they do not dram wsU enough. 1 Borne 
people from this sidv have been 
that the Paridan opera

" c."QARLTON-ST. METH. CHURCH.

DR. HUNTER
wm fill the pulpit during July and August, and 
deliver a course of special. Sunday evening ser
mons, short, crisp, pra
ISûffli
welcome.

CHAS. è. B0TSF0RÛ !Mr. writes. “I was 
tok> hotels of 
Dhoovcry sdth 

ot feel safe without It. While tHbre
wm suflhrtig with Jhdlgsation, BUi- 

ouanras add Headache. I recommended the 
Vegetable Dtieovery to her and she triad It, and 
the result wee that it did her * mneh good that 
1 had tp leave the bftlaaoe of the bottle with

to in Articles received for Sale up to 2 o'clock on Sale daye.

James Lydon, Auctioneer.
------  _ Telephone 1762. .

Men’s Straws«a D°N »
TORONTO. 8well. as I

ct to-morrow 
Social, Matri- 
igers always

a
DISCORDANT NOTRE 

The Grit wing In Ontario aad the Merrier wing 
In Quebec an playing the a*me tunn, J*j|nd sow 
for Sir John,” but the not* amfifioerdant 
In Ontario the keynote ,1a on xC. hé. 0j • 
with high taxesjiçd gtvera tiee

contfify sffigE"<Put sfl our burdens on

Genuine Mackinaw Straw Hats 
etand the weat"

fr<

Philip Be]os- Bavarian Lager, MEN’S SUITS naw straw Mate
__her muon betterthan any other straw. It le made 

from natural straw without bleach
ing and It Is not liable to get out of shape In damp or rainy weather.

The finest lager —in the 
Price SLID par dozen pints, or *1 if bottles 
are returned; *8.10 per dozen quarts, or 
*L10 if bottles are returned. Sold At the 
clubs, principal hotels and wine merchants’. 
William Mara, agent, » Queen-street west. 
Téléphonera. 846

tor.” pH.MUT
ESTABLISHED 1834

OLIVER, COATE & GO.

Elm-street Methodist 
Sunday School

ANNUAL PICNIC
Queemton Heights and OTkftra Falls
Tuesday, July 8th, 1890

By Strs. CHICORA and CIBOLA
Isavtig Yonge-street wharf f and 11 adm, S pm. 

Tickets—Queenston and return 78c. ; chfldreh

Niagara Pels end return *1.*; children 66c 
To b* had from officers aad teeeheci or from 

»*£!.&»*!!«*+ «eeuto »

;ov^0lb5t CHURCH IN 
the' PEOPLE’S TENT

Corner of Tong* ànd Wdlesley-etwetà t. X. 
Wilkinson, Psstor.

hy Ewer HswKins, 8u perm tendent ot tut B.Jff.E. 
Church. 6 p.m.—Service an the Ielend, B.Uen> 
Point. Claxton’e oreheetrs end addresses b> .he Pastor. fp.m-Hem^raçtgtoT^

xn those who knew 
beam toad will 
| servira II
ruing that the toot 
and ne for yourself.

A°JFragrant and detiatouiti the universally ex
pressed opinion of Dyer's Araleated Tooth-Paste 
timbra Druggist* keep It. W. A Dyer 5 Co.,

■wkewn 
trade. "Mr. Herder

NEIL McLEAN, 
Chief Cleriili.0.6806 July* get out of

summer hat made. 1
Boy»’ Mackinaw» at BOo to 7Bo.

World
on toe 
the Dominion: r**jmr,~

iUDIClAL SALE OP PROPERTY 
*J In Toronto.

toot the MIL" How can 
, the Ontario Liberals favor tree trade and the 

v’Qtobee Liberals a* tile lame time demand not 
<»ly what they get now from the Dominion, .hut 
double or treble si much l And how ran they 
get.it If the Ontario Liberal» wipe out the tariff! 
lent the thing atourdt Hadn’t they heftor git 
the tangle straightened out! At preeent the

OUT Hall Small Talk.
was denuded ofaUtti GarniThe Hall yesterday

The Metropolitae Street Rallwsy matter will be 
discussed by the Toronto Street Hallway Fran
chise Committee to-day.

Mayor Clarke Is In conatlKstion with the City 
Engineer Uj tbe matter of sup plying work for

Small Estates Left Behind.
Mrs. Mary Buckley fyled the will of the late 

Michael Buckley yesterday. His estate la rained 
at *66». It M all left to the widow rave *«0 to 
Her. Dean McCann of St.-Helen's church, 
Brockton, who la to say masses tor the repose of 
thit testator's souL

jiSni sz&æ&H
trate the estate. It is valued at 618,JOS. «6ear of
ItMtumhyfiiutA

JAMES H._Auctioo Bale of vacant lots oaMarguerettn 
streot, Toronto. Under and pursuant to the 
power of rale (contained In a certain indenture of

pHlpESSseast, iorooto. on Beturday tfisMth day of July 
tost, at 18 o'clock noon the following valuable
‘r*
thirty, to the flrk conoSskm ftom tim ^ar. si 
oonjtogto Ptoe JM. and betas described ne Job 
tow» :3Çommendng at a point whsrathe Easterly 
limit of Margueretta^treet intersects the south-

by

Just step Ihto our 
store or examine the 
goods displayed in the 
windows if you want to 
seethe best value ever 
offered in Men’s Suits. 
We have them at

îfîSBSÎîâSSË^ffiS dor. King & Church-stspublic ire toughing at them.

A.'■Efsnsa mmmsmm
the County of York according to registered plan

ini

J.& J. L. O’MALLEY
Il “I have 
horses for 
just a» you imoavory

»
aomtosoot at Montreal.—Bsportaf tntsrHwW with

’Xa* tod better oonflto hhnseM to developing 
Staten Island. Ha could put to Ultima to better 
advantage to repainting the patent medlciae ad
vertisements on the fence around hie rasa track

ItSito
justice

it'
tor everybody, 
tor wanting, 
fer driving.

!r 7
THf, MttoT^ei

and seven feet and dx h

South along thetime and Is the beet oil for I i Ont.ninewSM^MSST 22*£Si £& *!t#pS£s $
™ terms of the rale are io per cent, of tire

K?ïïeîsrœ &f&ss£tri&
latooeartrithto thirty denIhereeAer. wltiont 
Interest. The purohaeer is to sasuroe the taxes 
and other imob tor tHs> localtaaprovsmeut auU ouier | 
lands may be subject.

Furniture Wareroeme |
ISO QUEEN-STREET WEST

for hunting, 
for boating, 
for snorting

Moses Had Asthma.
My husband had asthma for eight

any medicine he tried. Some time ago we got 
- - acral Balsam, and nfteriaklng six 

ihto couth is ratirely cured, the

irtllsl to the Southerly limit ot Eoorstreet' one
hS^&Æ^j"toïip
retta-street, nine hundred and seven feet and six 
loch®< to the Southerly limit ot Blooi -street : 
ttxencj Westerly along the Southerly limit of 
Hoor-street one hundred and twenty-eight feet 
eleven and one-half Inches to the place or begin- 
plug,—together (with the right of way over a 
lane in the rear of said property tea feet to width.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent on the day of sale 
and the balance within thirty days

The property will to sold subject

withat 0
to our domestic affairs. Let Us atone, ’Bag and 
wa wont bother you, but we may gat angry K 
you past»» ua too much. .

Now, If ifbetbrànto 
reason it save 1er the retirement of Mr. A. M 
Bo* from the Ontario Government then the Gov
ernment foisted an incompetent and decrepit pen
sioner from Huron on the people of Yosk ODunty. 
Dare to no dodging that conclusion.

for
for 

HsU for 
HsU for 
Hats for EasyGlobe were honest to the his *5S“y a so

iLp
route.$20Hats that duB faces look alive. 1» 

Hats for all kinds of people.
J, *. J. Lugedto, 101 Yragetotraet $5 I

I. The Sew 
the ringing at 
World said last Monday mo 
would not hold 18ÛO Come 
Not half the mate were to.

aALSO yssr im, 
rates to wkuch the NOTICE tt) HOUSEKEEPERSH&^e^t^a^W.

rushing business to these goods. Call on than 
aad get your lightweight clothing.

Toronto to New York via 
West Shore Bonte.

to a reserveTti the volo» of the aluggar,
" ItTflJtto afttoah*"’ 

They may jafl me again."

bid.
L1HL HUC£ EIIITT LOIGE SF TIIUTI .BffiHYSSTafSdJlâSi sas

for the Vendors.
— The West Shore through sleeping rar have» 
Union Station, Toronto, at ASS p.m. dafly ex
cept Sunday, arriving in Hew York at 10.10 
tom. Returning this car leave* Hew York at 
5 p.m., arriving in Toronto 
Sundays leaves Toronto at 1 
necting with through oar at :

mlSW
Murray; Mercer A Bradford and Fn 
Wardrop, ScUdltor.; or from

Yellow Oil his done'good work for » years in 
curing rlveuniga^ h^nbago, croiy,

getos and aches. It is equally good for man or
EAnd every price be

tween. Everything is 
marked in plainfigures 
and no deviation is 
made. Whatever price 
suit you wish tb get 
we can show you and 
Will guarantee thebbst 
value for the rrtbhëy 
Obtainable. We invite 
the closest scrutiny as 
regards mateflaU, 
workmanship and our 
method of doing busi
ness. Everything is 
fair and square it the

A

vsador's BoHritora.-New York Jocrael. 10.25 tom. 
p.m., coo- 

milton

4*846-J. MILLS * MILLS,
vol^u IV,, , - SoUcltorm ter the Vendor.
Dated this lltk day at June, 18».

NUL

i
• And the words from out his mouth win rush,

ggtr' UÈtowatar from a spring—an gush.

Of odurm it issll rtfit to maintain the FSSteur 
Institute for the treatment of those bitten hy 
fiera, but would tt not he cheaper 
’hxtermtoate the dogs! '

, A latx* contractor to Arkansas,, being told hy 
toparty of some 600 negroes that they would not 
work for 60 canto a day, seized their personal 
effects at the point of a revolver, honied some of 
the negroes to stables and left the rest on 
file hanks of the river without shelter, 
tractor supplied the 600 negroes for *5000. 
cheaper than In the old days, when o “good likely 
nigger" was sold at from one to tiro thousand 
dollara, brittle slavery Juat the same.

A Haw York reporter has demonstrated that K 
Is possible to buy polios protection for a gambling 
bourn. He represented that he wished 
such a place and approached the office 
bribe, which was accepted. But to not the 
suborner of a crime about as guilty as the man 
Who actually commits It, If, lndeed-be Is not worse!

to ex-
four days. , Two 

far as we know 
HHj undertook the 

$Mk in order tb do the city good—to give things 
' A boom; if they did not succeed they are not to 

be abused, least of *11 by papers of their

k

18 KtNfc ST, EAST.

hss given 
research 

combined

£ and DebihUUd
SfboüTa ton^fijnd

*McLEAN. 
Chief dark.Parmalee's Pin» possess the power of acting 

spe^j^yupon^^ffiseasedorgana.irimiiUUliig

thereby removing dtoeaae. In fact so greet 1* 
the power of this medicine to cleanse and purify 
that disraera of almost every name end nature 
are driven from the ..body.". Mr. D. Carswell, 
Carswell P.O., Ont., writes:. T have tried Par- 
melee’s Pills and find them an «délient medtine

666Ike members of the above ledge are requested
to meet to the Queen-street avenue oo Sunday 
afternoon, July i, St I e’tioek, far the purpose ot 
attending Divine service In the Elm-street Metho-

8COTTI8H OLÀN ,
-AND-

A-F1 JWWfgf
- , ESTABLISHED 1834
AUCTION SALE 

STORE AND DWELLING

I wAUCTION SALETaken in smeA dot 
a stimulant, tiiyfi
body, giving tnim,,»___ ____

BUionaneas and Aofd stomach. 
Having used your Burdock Blood Bitten sue

asSSAfffi**!SURS iWJïïAî
Its equal Taos. W. Bot**, St. Thomas, ont

sermon will be 
. _ Wilson, County
Chaplain. The collection taken up will be to aid of 
tit» Protestant Orphans' Home. A cordial invita
tion to extended to members of other societies.

WILLIAM LfflC, County Secretary.

Family TartansOF

Valuable Freehold Property
ON

first-avenue and bolton-
AVENUE.

Under aad by virtue of the power of sale con
tained to e certain mortgage which wfll be pro
duced at the time of sale there will be offered for 
•ale by public auction at the auction roams of
J. M. MoPARLANB fits CO,
16 KI ng-etriwt. east, In thé City of 
», Toronto, on .....
Thursday, the 10th day of July, I860

AT THE HOUR OF IS O'CLOCK NOON,

and one that will sell welL" ...... . •

Among the Fraternities.
Brighton Lodge No. 1, Sou of Fnriand, received 

six propositions last night. Bro. Packham pre
sided.

,roSM
Toronto Council N» % B.T. of T:, aim Initiated 

its officers last night. Several propositions Were
received.

A ladies' Orange Lodge has been lately organiz
ed under the style Queen. Victoria Lodge No. ». 
These are the officers: Sisters J. Stokes, D.M.: A. 
Tinte, D.M.: M. Jackson, Chap.; J. D. Tinta, Bee. 
Sec.: J. A. Diamond, Fin. Sec.; J. Kirkpatrick, 
Trees.: Mrs. McKay, Ase. Sec.; Violet Fraser, 
Con.; Mrs. Hilts, Ass. Con.; G. Fraser,L Tyler; 
Mrs. Newman, O. Tyler. ,,— ..

The brightest flowers must fade, but young 
iivea endangered by severe ootighs and colds may 
be preserved by Dr. Thomas’ Xqlectrlc Oil 
Croup, whooping cough, bronchitis, to short all 
affections of the throat and lungs are relieved by 
this etorll*}jpusmtioe, vr; 
rheumatic pains, sores, bruises, 
pifficulty, aad to most aoonprato

The Leading Pattern» In
Fine Silk.
Flrtë Dress Goods.
Fine Silk Shawls.
Fine Wool Shawls.
Flhé Silk Handkerchiefs.
Fine Silk Sash Ribbon».
Fine Cheviot Traveling Rugs..
in correct dèelfcne ànd oolorlnfte. ,

The con- 
Tbiels thef rusts Corporation H. Boi

corner flullTvan and Huron-Ste. mPer Codds aa Fata.
Yellow OU to the brat riroedy I ever wed. I 

had a beeline breast 16 months ago, which wu1
very sore. I got no relief until I tried Hagyaiti's

FSk wotip, qntosy or colds use Ysllbw (jit

J!S5»g3g*5B&g
arrangemeetM and furaJehiBgs of the rooms are
etyriiMf _ gig

Meretir Mentioned.
It is * melancholy f set sad much to be re«retted 

ttotgood peopk w*ht only what Is right

Sitttil Brother (ehotitinw to Ihvtsthle màkEto')- If ye’re pot tome dSroUtasofrSStTi 
promised father I wouldn’t ten * lie for a Whek. 

AntoebUl oqrtitto hi cod endcoUected.

BdwaM

OB ONTARIO

ni. IIF-

CAPITAL
SUBSCRIBED

I$1,000,000
- $600,000

store 
situate
Huron-atreet», Toronto.

assaaisv-sfS
nity seldom presents itself of acquiring a desir- 

Tttlegobd. FOsssarion Immediate. Terras very
... V- WILLIAM MORTIMER CLARK,
*84» Vendor'» solicitor, Tffonto-etreet, Toronto.

to open 
officers with» IE

i
• S1

the folio wine valusble Dromrty: Lots Nos. 28 
rad Bolton^e^tolto,
*na Bolton-avenue, In the city of Toronto, accord- toxtonpSried lira No.
^ThefoBowtog lmproven

OFFICE AWDVAUlTSî 23 Terente-st, Terrai» 
fradÉint John Catto & Co .. The Carnival promoters made a mistake

tending the celebration over four days, 
would have been a success Bo farse we 
tjUy.pramoters Of the Carnival

i
W. T.• CL

SMS**ssr“(ftSi are stijltobéoa 
-JZr- roughenat

jnsaur*™
.. KIHB-tT. (OPPOSITE POSTOfBCE)

BUTTON ALE

DUBLIN STOUT
^took—$1.» per dgpen deUvsred. Finest tothri

STBrazlll 16e., Wine Merchant*
Telephone 678. 1» 1

tes rtfnff-at. Estât. Tcronto

it being dwetUate
. securing the sum of STOOtTradtoterrat ,

&3SWZ
FOr further 

apply to •

THE MART
#4 i ESTABLISHED 1034

z

ts^PsSSÇItst'aat.

incoioneown
town, because pubUc expectations were not fully 
realized. We want all the pubUoeplrited men we 
have got, and they ought to be encouraged to 
yaffil the city on And not be ridiculed.

MERCIER S BIG HEAD.
Mr. Mowat had to give Honore MsraSSr the 

cold shoulder. He wu going Nationalism too 
strong. Yesterday The Globe wu forced to re
pudiate hto financial projects e»d ten him that he 
had “the big head":

>r
- felt

Whispers From Weston.
Mr. heeler has arranged to move to the tillage add 

print The Weston Times, an Independent ne 
lie suces» to nun, com i co Of sal*‘Per- ABDROP,33BS&&ÙfS£S&!i

convenient to toe two : Great One Price Sloth
ing House.

28i Toronto-street, 
Vendor's SoHcttors.a^sss=silstfer*' 

•BsraaaisM—
I'll be s systematic wlfa”

j&JSSisîasï'sFi sr- «
rt cha sQ they 
imâftifc tard

»
«HftfhâTO •to

of
will

build • row
llehed.

Then ere now elx f ftetorteft in the
b- ESTATE NOTICES.GRATEFUL-COMFORTING 57 KING-ST. EAST . (tlBftee end the

SUSSES
bsSta *

MKSfi&SfiBfE
SS5SM^{S5 J-8 Kto-

water. It cure» tira cramps and 
remarkable manner, rad to sure to 
fitotnrbaneeef the tiewela ...

EPPS’S COCOA desk 1
" «;

^F^S*56#S1
nnftnclal rlew which mhw slarme us. Development,

ESsæEëss

o'clock 
will he 

Loti S'

BREAKFASTraS^“‘ 8af$$, Tables, Bookcases, Chair* 
Secretaries, Stools, ote.

JOHN M. BLACKBURN ft GO.,
41 Colborna-Btraat. »

sasr- THE:1*Vsof
offiitlon. and br a prbpAlee Sf w of Ol

Long Bramah Hotel.
Mr. M. Lyons, formerly of Spier» ft 

Fonda, London, Eng., the Queen’s Hotel, 
National and Albany Clutto, Toronto; 
Union (3ub of Cleveland, has completed ar- 

meats which will enable Mm to serve 
to excursion parties and transient, 

guests in his well-known and perfect style. 
Dinner from IS to 3 and6 to 8 p.m. Mr. Lyons 
v^ataD times be prepared to get np 
Private afld Club dinners on the shortest 

"ee. MsMs served at sHkoaia an Anrari- 
end European plan. ®

provided our breakfast tablés with a" delft

fiSps
$■fttos.tojdrogsm 

«•dr every
The

Julyliiscourt eThe

STRENGTHEN
AND ■

EOULATE3 1
W. H. STONl

TOMDMSMtTXHClbit

3fffiS-YONG t-SVRtfeT-349

HUN.San&ss
Creditors will

is for \ m
Terffle^tormn^^wltit^sSS î*Smwilrirange

metis

. !■' * 'r |J«" 'gra.lf : 1 U,

115,117,119,121 King-st. 
east, Toronto.

SL^lWi RUtHEltFORtt, - mtmbf

A

m fort r mhet*n nd after 
td distriout

And 814 Quéiti' Street West
Tslsphons 983. Always opto.wse&tTis fill SStStSj ■ 

which ke shall
tira

l.lX ,«bel.»•
•4 street,Tv -liv
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